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SPRINGHILL MINES.
DEcENTRALIZATION OF CHARITY.-An interest-

ing little quarterly paper is issued by the Rector
of Springhill Mines, Nova Scotia, on behalf of
Cottage Hospital work. In the last issue
apears the following timely article:-

During the past two years immense sums of
money have grandly and generously beon given
by philanthropists for hospital endowment and
extension. Several prominent Montreal capi-
talists have started a new large hospital and
soma sinaller ones have also been established.
Largo central hospitals, already richly endowed,
have received still richer gifts. All this is very
lovely. But surely the time bas come to seriously
ask our philanthropists to scatter some of their
weaith te the poorer and less populous, but
equally needy places. Montreal was already
rich in well equippod and numerous hospitals.
Largc cities have many hospitals. But
the smaller places of a country often have no
such blessing nearer than one or two hundred
inules. Mining towns and railroad centros arc
the great wealth supplies to the capitalists of
largo citios and consequently have a special
caim upon the sympathy and liberality of tho
generous. The conditions of life in such places
make accidents, sickness and suffering inevi-
tablc,and yet the sympathizing eyes and purses
of those who could and porhaps wonld genorous-
ly help at such times are away in the largo citios.
Our littie Quarterly seeks to draw the sym-
pathies of the wealthy te the smaller and needy
places where their gifts would bc bounteous bless-
ings and priceless boons. To build a hospital
where none before was ostablished ; te erect a
beautiful church; which shall tell its object
lesson of the surpassiug dignity of God and God-
]y generosity of Ris serv.nts, in a place where
loor buildings abound ; te endow a hospital
struggling te perform its beautiful work in a
neighborhood composed almnost exclusively of
the labouring class: te send the bright, holpful,
ennobling influence of kindcrgartons, cooking
schools etc., into these smaller places, where
tlcir advantages are priceloss, suroly such a
scattering of charity would bring a larger return
of helpfulness and national good than the con-
centrat ion of all this noble work alnost solely in
large citi0s.

The Cottage Hospital in Springhill has began
its good work and is appreciated.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

The special Lenton courso of sermons, ad-
dresses, etc., were as follows: Sundays ut il
a.m.; sermons on the Gospel of the week, 7
p.n.; the Old Testament types of the Cross,
Wednesdays, 7.30 p.m. ; the Church's Ministry
of ( race; Thursdays, 5 p.m., Meditations on the
Seven Sayings of the B. V. M.; Fridays, 7.30
p.i., Instructions on soie of the various bodies
of Christians; the Greek Church, the Roman
Church, the Lutherans, the Pros byterials, the
Baptists and the Methodistîs; thure was aise an
instruction given at the Children's service every
Wednesday, at 4.30 p.m. In spite of the severe
weather the daily Eubharist and other services
were well attended throughout.

During Holy Week, there was a celebration
laily at 7.45, and on Maundy Thursday, a choral
one ut 10 a.m.; Mattins daily, 9 a.m.; Children's
service, 4.30; Litany, 5 p.m.; Evensong and
address, 7.30; the subjects at Evensong were:
The Annointing at Bethany ; the Washing of
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the Disciples feet; the Betrayal ; the Ne*
Commandment; the Prayer for Unity. At the
Children's services, the Cleansing of the Temple;
the Barren Fig Tree; the Betrayal; the Insti-
tution of the lHolv Eucharist.

On Good Friday, there was a Children's ser-
vice at 9.15 a.m.; Mattins and ante-Communion
at 10 a.m.; from 12 to 3 p.m., the priest incum,
bent preached on the Stations of the Cross ; 5
p.m., Litany; 7.30, Evensong and address. A
larger number than usual wero présent at the
Three Hours, including many strangers.

On Easter Day the Priest incumbent was
celebrant at the first and second plain celébra-
tions of Holy Communion at 7.15 and 8 o'cleck
respectively. Thé Rev. T. H. Hunt was cele-
brant at the. third, fally choral, colobration at
11 o'clock. At this last, Cambridge's service in
E was sung, and for the post Communion, "I
am the Living Bread." During thé ablutions
the organist played "I know that my Redeemer
liveth," and after the service Mendelssohn's
March in Athalie. The Rev. James Simpson
preached the sermon. There was a largo nuim-
ber of communicants at these three services.
The altar, vested in now embroiderd white
hangings and laden with a wealth of Ilowers,
prosented a beautiful appearance, especially
when the lights were burning. Mattins was
said in thé chapel immediately bofore the third
celebration. Before Evensong. the organist
played Viviani's Eastor Festal March. Tallis'
festival sotting of Evenusong was sung, the
psalmts being, as tusual, sung to Gregorian mîusic.
Bonnet's beautiful musie for the Magnificat and
Nunc Dimittis was chosen, and, with all the
other music of the day, was renidered very et-
fectively by the large choir. The incumbenot
preached ut this service also, at the close of
whiclh the choir, having marched in procession
around the church singing " Come, y fuithful,"
proceeded to the sanctuary, where a solemni
To Deum was sung. Sir lernert Oaloly's fes-
tival March in E flat was playod as the congre-
gation loft the chiurch. The church was crowded
at the two principal services, which wero among
the most joyful in the history of the church.

Thé offerings on Good Friday and Easterl)ay
amounted te $19e.92.

The Baster meeting was hold on Monday.
The churenwardon's reported a surplus of $58
for the yoar. A committee was appointed to
mark in some special way the silver Jubilco of'
the church, which occurs next St. Potor's day.
The incumbent stated that the congregation
was steadily increasing iii spito of the fact that
according te the last census, the population of
the city was decreasing; during the past six
years ninety-nine members had been added, and
the number of communicants had inicreased
from 2,354 to 3,295 per annum. The daily Eu-
charist had an average attendance of ton, and
altogother there was much cause for thankful-
noss. The total receipts from ail sources for the
year amounted te $3,862.90, of which $3332.45
was for extra parochial purposes.

NORTH SYDNEY, C. B.

Easter day came to us beautifully fine, the
air being almost June-like. St. John Baptist
church was open for Holy Communion at.éight
a.m., and at that early hour seventy-thrce com-
municants accentuated by their presence at His
table, their special Easter thanksgiving to AI-
mighty God for the Resurrection of Bis Son-
the earnest of their own. When it is romem-
bered that the congregation hère is composed of
but about forty families, the number of commu-
nicants at this service must certify te thé energy
of the Rector, Rev. R. D. Bambrick, and aise to
the searching character of his Lenten addresses.
We ail feél that, forcible as have been those
sermons in past years, yet, during the Lent
which has just expired, greator power and in-
creased ability have marked hi& tseching. If

results are to be measured by appearances then
hé bas lis reward for past effort, and much en-
couragement for the future. For over ai year
the Rector bas had the assistance of Loonard
W. Wilson as Lay reader, who bas also taken
the second services on Sundays, whilst the
Rector officiated at Sydney Mines. Thoso extra
services have been much appreciatod and very
well attended, and have bean alseo an important
factor in the favorable financial statoment which
follows: Last Easter we had a deficit of $238.50.
This Eastor our total expenditure (including
the abov deficit), weré $1,037, whilst our ro-
ceipts have amounted tu $1,067,50; $130 of

vhichi we roceived as a donation from the Ladies
Sewing Society, an organization which more
than onco hias generously assisted the wardens
at timos when such aid vas particularly aic-
ceptablo. Tho retiring wardons, J. F. Tait and
W. E. Earlo, wero ro-elected; aIso the vostry
clerk, C. 1. Jloyt.

Thé Sanday-school, L. W. Wilson, superin-
tendent, is also in a satisfactory condition and
fre from debt. A hîandsomo Eagle lectern
(brass) has been prosented te the church as a
memorial, and a now altar is umndorstood te ho
forthcoming shortly. The music on 'tastor Day
was abové the average, and would compare fta-
-orably with more protontious choirs. Mrs.
ligby, conductor; Miss Lewis, organist. Y

jTlhe w'ardéns are authorized to provide botter
hecating facilitics for the clurch, and they hopu
beforo Li roturn of cold weather te accomplish
this by stoani or hot air. Wo are ulready pro-
vided with elootric light. Altogothor wo havé
miuch to be thankful for, itand it is to bu hoped
that this satisf'actory state of affairs inay bo
naintained. Thel Eastor meeting was very har-
monious, though but few attendod, which our
Rector assured us was ratier a favorable sign.
évidencing thiat "all goos wol."

Miatte of fIrebericttn.

ST. .OH1N.
Man.ii- LEwrEN SERvicEs Foi MEN.-Un-

der the auspices of' the Brotlherlhood of St.
Androw, the respectivo Chaptors iii the city
arranged with the city clérgy to hold in the
Church Instituto roons a daily service for mon,
te commence at 12.30, and te close at 12.55. A
short service was printed, boginning with the
Geieral Confession, Colîects and the Lord's
Prayer, together with the singing of two hymns.
Special carils woro put ont and distributod
thiriroughout the business parts of the city by the
Brotherhood men, givinmg the usuual paIrticulars
of thé bervice, with the subjects for éach wook's
ieditation. It is with thuanlkful gratitude to
the • t;iver of all good thiig- ' to bé able te ro-
port tht the course of services hold and ad-
dresses delivereîd, have ben attonded with the
imost encouragiig results.

Day by day througlhout that Ioly saoson
mai of varicd station and position in litéogave up
twenuty-five mi nutes of their valuablo and urgent
timne te mrlitate upon som of the vital truths
which link tlheinselves with the highuer life.

Oh! what an inspiration I What a stimulant
to éc a body of' mon cutting out of their daily
routino of work a section of time for such an
object-I What a tower of strength te sit with
mon and te participate with brothers in a sin-
ple yet mnost refreshing devotional exerciso at
this juncture of the day.

The scheme of the Brotherhood has boon in
overy way a grat success, and one which all
have enjoyed, and wo hope profited by. If, in-
deed, the Brotherhood of St. Andrew undertaké
no further work, nor achieve any other merit
than that which the inembers gained in thiasoné
attempt this Lent, it cannot bc said that it las
bean introdluced in St. John in vain. But this
is not thé end, for already requests have been


